
Serving Size 1 tsp (5gm)in 1/2 cup warm water, drink 1 X  daily for immune system support.

 40gm jar $45 (8 Servings) or 70gm jar for $75  (14 servings) 

Proprietary Blend:   Astragalus (root), Spatholobus (stem), Reishi Mushrooom (whole), Codo-nopsis
(root), Don Quai (root), Rehmannia (root), Polygonatum (root), Psoralea (fruit), Ligustrum (fruit), Bai-zhu 
Atractylodes (root), Pora (seed), Lycium (fruit), Tangerine (fruit peel), Dendrobium (stem), Chinese 
Licorice (root) 

Tom’s Picks for Corona    START NOW!

1. Flew-Away:  1 teaspoonful 2 times daily if infected. (1tsp daily for prevention) STOCK UP!
2. Vit D3: 50,000IU per day for 5 days (10K–20K daily for prevention)
3. Viracid: (Viragrafis, Nucloeimmune, etc) 1 capsule every hour for 12 hours (1 cap 2 x day prevention)
4. Vit C Buffered/ lyposomal/anything really: 1000mg every hour while awake. (200mg 2 x day prevention)
5. Vit A: 40,000IU daily x 5-10 days (20K daily for prevention) WITH FOOD (DO NOT TAKE IF PREGNANT!)
6. Melatonin: 5mg a day (1mg for prevention)
7. Zinc: 15mg-50mg daily with food (10-20mg for prevention)
8. Probiotics. 1 cap a day with a meal, mixed variety, if gut is not right
9. Rx item-Glutathione: 300MG daily if you have any lung/asthma/allergy/COPD issues! (see box below)
10. Quercetin: 3000mg 2-3 x day (too big of a dose to take to make a difference in most cases)
11. Nu-Hist: (D-Hist, etc.)  two capsules three to four times a day, 2 at bedtime for congestion if needed
12. Sinatrol, Intestin-ol, etc:  1 cap 2 x day w/ Nu-Hist if productive colored mucus
13. Hot Lemonade: three lemons, 2 inches ginger root, 1quart H2O, honey to taste (Gramma’s recipe) (add turmeric root)
14. Chicken Soup or broth and Water - lots!
15. Tylenol: if fever is above 102F, 1000mg every 3 hours.  Otherwise, don't take - a fever up to 102F is healthy!
16. Prescriptions Drugs that are working: HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE 200MG  & a Zpak, IVERMECTIN.
17. Avoid: Sugar, Fatty foods, Ice cream, Soda Pop, etc. (sugar feeds the virus & lowers immune system)
18. Stop taking Vitamins that contain iron.  The iron feeds the virus and causes lung congestion.
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FLEW-Away 

Flew Away was known as Leucozepin (LP), a natural Fuzheng (supporting vital Qi) compound, used in a 60 day non-randomized clinical study to 
alleviate fatigue associated with cancer, anemia, leucopenia, HIV, MS, Lymes and other chronic disease. In 30 cases the reduction of fatigue had 
a significant effective rate of 93.4%.  28 out of the total 30 patients expressed their overall improved quality of life. The therapeutic effects on 
symptoms such as poor appetite, nausea, vomiting and insomnia were assessed with an effective rate of 92%. Other positive immune boosting  
effects included; immune modulating and stimulating, leukocytogenic functions , hematopoietic, anti-bacterial and anti-cancer effects.  It also 
showed to restore damaged immune system  and helped in recovery from surgery, chemotherapy and radiation.  

References:: International Journal of Cancer, 1997 Mar17:70(6):699-705 
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Sign up for email notices on the website. 

IF YOU HAVE ANY SHORTNESS OF BREATH, ASTHMA, COPD, ALLERGIES...
 ASK YOUR DOCTOR FOR A PRESCRIPTON FOR 

BUFFERED GLUTATHIONE 300MG CAPS FOR NASAL INSTALLATION 

#30 CAPS FOR $85
FOR COVID TRY TO DO ONE TREATMENT A DAY  
Start with a ramping dose if you have congestion or lung issues

References:
1. https://www.lemmo.com/health-support/nebulized-glutathione/, 2. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2249747/,
3. https://www.drdanamichaels.com/glutathione-therapies
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Purchase supplements at our brand new online store - capitolchemist.com
Have a question for Tom? Check out letsasktom.com

The 
"Corona

6-Pak"

1. Start slowly using 1/2 CAP (150MG) in first few treatments.
2. Dilute with 3ml of saline or sterile water (bottled water is okay).
3. Inhale the treatment thru the nose if you can.
4. Go slowly, sometimes only use ½ a dose or even skip days.

Be sure to add Magnesium to your diet daily. I recommend 400 to 800 mg every day. 
Soaking in 2 cups of Epsom salts is a great source of Mg absorption.
Add 1/8 to ¼ tsp of Sea Salt to a shot of water every morning and evening to help with the Glutathione removing the minerals from your body. 
Add trace elements in also.
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